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Ponder the path of thy feet and Let a thy ways be Established' prov.4-2- 6.
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WORLD'SCRESSET Home Circle Column REAL ESTATE

Rev. L. S. GAKRETT, ED.
SOME THINGS FOR A BOY

TO LEARN.

ing Apple tree, pltimsand peacb
es and small fruit, 20 acres ia
cultivation, 100 acres good tila
uble laud, the rest pasture land
and as much as one thousand
good saw timber Oak,

Terms, reasonable, Apply

Write us or come and see.

It is of no consequence
good a man is abroad if be
really mean at home.

Publishers,
N. G. Garrett. M. M. Bowers,

Published Every Thursday.

We have placed ourselves in
the line to do business in Real Es
ate especially to help those who
are seeking for a home. We are
now in a position tq,say that, we
..an help any one to locate to the
bast advantages that there is to
give. Please read our large adds.

The man who complains of the
useless demands his f q mil v

make upon him had better right
about f&ce and ask himself how
much he is (loins: to make such
loving claims seem no longer like
demands

No. b. IGu acres, 40 acreweU
improved, with house and barn
plenty of good water, lays near
Erushyknob Mo. Uncleared land
well timbered $1,000.00.

We nave Several Good

j To walk.
To 3W!!U

j T .

' T'"i in sik.' a I rc

To thro v straight
To bang ep Us hat.

; To close & i i r n.;:etv.
Togo upc r di v n stnii - quietly
To wipe his boots on the mat-T-

read al ..;.; wb n requested
j Tu help his mother and hts
sister.

To remove I ; hat upon en ter-- j

ing a house.
To treat the giWs so well that

they will all wii. bo was their
brother.

Farms for sale

Entered as second cli8&

matter November 3rd- - JVlO at
i the Past-offic- e at Brusbykuob
Mo, under tkt Act of
March 3rd . 1879.

The Chesset has been run-

ning At different other places
and Post offices' before this
date.

SUBSCRIPTION

One' Year 50 cents,
iSi x Months 2o cents,
'JL'hree Months 15 cents

lnvaiably ' A ';

No. 9, 80 acres, '2ro acres well

improved: 40 acres more flne for
cultivation, the rest will do for

,,Tis said the boy is the father of
the man. but remember the
woman is mother of the boy, and
lee mother's trait is oftener seen
in the son than in the daughter.

Xo- - '3. 120 Acres on Pox
Creek near Champion schoo
House. Well timbw-d- . with no

land: Good house andpasturemprovements on it Nearly all
tilable. Man wanting a good barn on it. Price $10 per aere.
thing it is in this land for them.

; No 10. 160 acres laying out
NO. 4, Over 300 Acres Good Land with good orchard. Has

hand, a look of
leed, a sytnpa
ho medicines for

OUR ADVICE TO THE BOYS.

- i'JIICil 01

love, a kiodl
thetic smi'e a

a broken h h Bottom. GoodHouse v.d Barn ea atone time under good im

and other Out-building- 2"
Boys, did you ever snow, or

can you ca!i to mind a single
person, who, having his wn way
to make in t- - end. scent ids

provement, Land above the
average. Thdse farms all lay

neai" Brushykriob Mo. Call on
us or write us.

ROLL OF
HONOR

Acres or more in Good Cultiva-
tion. Good Timber m the rest

j And very few Acres hut what

can be cultivated PRICE $10,000.
' any one wanting a Fine Home or
(a Farm, caD be suited by us

The busy men and woman Of Ihe World are
they who have attainod to ffrefltneil ilu:iy
Buch have endured hurdsbipi nt practloeil
rijrad crouoinj to enable Ibeui to mem the

of h '.urge family and the greatest moii
thia country has produced have been mm wh

have labored with hands and brain, after ac-

quiring a competency, remembering thn yeara

that are gone admit that "their working jars
were their happiest jeara

j tuue in thf stre t, n billiard
saloons, ar und hotels, or in any
form of dissipation or -- idleness,
to succeed inlife in an eminent
degree :a any enterprise? Look

jover your list of friends and
acquaintances and note the

Elwyn B. Orr Chicago Id. 12cts.

Jesse Mitchel Ava Mo. $1.00

No, 11. 90 Acres laying be-

tween the Banner and Champi&s.

School house. 50 in cultivation
25 in good meadow, .'! acres

alfalpba, 2 good hjitses good barn
G.iod springwater theyear rouad
good orchard, 75 apple tress afew

Call at our OFFICE. Or Write
us for further particulars
There is no better Farms can by
purchased In South Mo.

REPORT KILLED.
peacb tree, a few pairs and sotne

course. ri yon not lir.d on
examination that those who to
day are men of jn"uence and
honor, were the ,out'i ho
made the most of their valuable
time tu'nintf it to jrond account?

I not the happiest mat) or women the most

BticceMful in the hijheat aeiise of the word?

eivi a the comforts of life is anything mareThere was a report Circulated

No. 0. 1(50 Acres known as
toe Reofru farm can he had at
$17.50 per acre part cash
and, good large orchard, good

water. For further particulars
address this office.

small fruit- Anyone wantiag a

good far na (title good, this is ths
place as cheap as dirt can be.

Write us for particulars, Or

cme and see us. Price SlfiOtf

And on thn other hand do you
Preacher Khoids should of said

that Rev, L S. Garrett had Con j

cubincs. this was a littU more
than we could lay under, and;

deiiralile than the suuahlneof a h.ippy hum

where a loving wife and merry happy children
abide ani where fritttidH coofregate forcheorful
lOlpirltlg ascooiali n? Industry and temperence
and ceuragu will liriug to any man the comforts
of life. Adil to this a kind heart and a
generous, tactful couaiaorsiion toward all meu
and life ii complete.

No. 7. 160 acres, one half mile
j1 Address REV L, S GARRETTof Cold Spss. Mo. Houne and

n"t find thos v. ho stood or, the
corner with a cigar or pipe in
their mouth, wout from bad to
worse, from worse to ruin? Sadly
must the answer be made they
have failed. Will you not profit
by their example? Fix your eyes
on some noble object-b- e a man.

JBrushyknob Mo

Real Estate
barns, and other out building
Spring close to house, 200 hear

Onen eyes will discover oppor

we sent men to Preacher Rhoads
i,aI at first, he denied saying
any thing and when some who
heard him went with one of our
men, be claimed that be had no
-- emcmbrance of saying it, but
said that he wotrtdruofr-dispu- te

them, But said that he did uot

aiean that we had Concubines
Gat that he bad heard such things
but did not believe it, upon this
testimony we forgave the brother
of the misrepresentation, , And
fcrusc that we will not have to
look up such a thing again and
.run it down. i

"Catch the sunshine, don't be
grieving," is the way the song of
our C' i d i , mi i tc iTave"

fouuu it oiucjli ' ihi i.w i t in
our souie then to grieve in our
hearts. True, oftiimes the
burden and trials of life pierce
like a swife fling arrow, but how
the sting is alleviated by letting
the sunshine in. Catch it, absorb
it, and it will lighten and warm
and console.

tunities everywhere; open ears
will never fail to detect the cries
of those who aie perishing for
assistance; open htrts vill
never want for vor'hy objects
upon which to best .w their gifts
open hands will never lack for
noblo work to d .

COLLEGEBROWN'S r

I

It 's a: ways pieasaa to hs1

remembered.hu; especially so
when shut in a root1 ?.wa.

from the bustle in d of

active 1;:-- . :;., n ctrtainiy
ought to reaii2 this, a:vt yet
they miss many oppor unities to

can give s.i: in in e that it
would be impoailble fo von to gel
any other wsy. W prtfere young,
people to enter buslnfii at good
aalarici.

You can double ycur earnlnij
power by mastering our coarse.

The best,ls worth traveUnaJ
huwlredj of miles for.

Write us TODAY for beautifeJ
Illustrated c.italo),. It Is free, and
jfin'linfi for it places you under no
obligation.

Address

BROWN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

800 rine St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

Little Dorsey. son of Cleve and Victory Vogt passed thi
life on last Wednesday in the early morning. Age was 18

months 20 days old, it was laid to rest in the Brushyknob
Cametry at 5, O'clock in the evening, services were held in

the JAH Ville Church by Rev. L. S. Garrett, there was t

large procession. Little uorsey is gone to rest.
Sleep darling sleep.

Christ your soul will keep.
Rest darling rest.

You are your Saviours guest,

tiivH ha p.u- - - t" ano i r f

sli'it cost io hem s

It is welt ui ben:n i n oi
children ana teacu ibeiii the
value of money Don't let them
fling their pennies away for
trifles, but teach them to save
until they have euough to bn y

something of some val.ie. This,

habit once established will be
.invaluable iu later life.

AMBITION TALKS
A VONDEBTOL LITTLE BOOK FOl 25c P&STAGE PAiB

Harlen
I.II.I . unrLtr and m.Ktt

r,t idtn lot erjbodv wr.o Kts tha riS1 l

think. Tbesa famou urticUs in txii Ur,64p
paste btMrd oover.n inptrirtlida onaach pef

Mailed rr"l JSs. 'w coi or aUaips.

BUSINESS BOOK COMPANY
M&PineSu.. ST. LOUIS, MO,


